Welcome to Week Four of the Fall semester. Here’s a CHLD update!

- **California State University Chancellor Timothy P. White** announced that the **CSU’s 23 campuses will remain primarily virtual for winter and spring 2021**. It’s a disappointment for all of us, however, it is a wise and necessary decision to protect the health and safety of our campus community and in keeping our students on the path to your degrees. As you plan your schedules for spring 2021, please be aware that all **CHLD courses will be online**, either asynchronously or a hybrid schedule of synchronous and asynchronous meetings based the established days and times listed in the spring 2021 schedule.

- **ADD/DROPS for Fall 2020.** There is a new policy this semester. Students can drop courses until Census Sept 18 by making a request to our office and notifying your instructor. After Census, students must complete the Fall 2020 Add/Drop form and obtain the signature of the course instructor. The form can be requested from our office by emailing chld@csuchico.edu. Students can drop courses using this form until Week 15.

- **CDSA Informational Meeting.** Dr. Lindsey Nenadal is the new faculty advisor for our student association. If you are new to the major or have been a member of CDSA is the past it’s a great way to meet other students in the major, learn more about professions and careers. It can also provide leadership opportunities that can earn you college credit. There’s a meeting on September 16, 2020 10:00 AM. **Meeting ID:** 961 0711 8597 **Passcode:** 610939 or Join Zoom Meeting by this [link](https://csuchico.zoom.us/j/96107118597?pwd=MGi6Yi9xcStHeGFQM1zZaGk1ZGxtZz09)

- **Women’s Circle.** Dr. Shrija Dirghangi is offering this valuable support opportunity again this fall. Students can sign up for the day they like using this Google sign-up sheet: [link](https://forms.gle/hhn1P8e5hEjCpBkw9) and choose whether they would like the 1 credit. Attending at least 8 of the 10 sessions is required for passing. The sessions begin the week of Sep 21, 2020.

- **Spring 2021 registration** is right around the corner. Registration opens October 26 and the schedule is already posted on the Chico website - [Click here for CHLD courses](#). You will be provided with a day and time for your registration before that date. Plan your courses now and if you have questions, Dr. Shepherd has open advising appointments on Mondays 10am – 12pm and Tuesdays 2:00 – 4:00pm [link](https://csuchico.zoom.us/j/8223115633?pwd=NFiKcVmMzlpYIMxbng2dXFoTFTBQT09)

- If you are scheduled to take CHLD 392 in Spring 2021, you will need to complete the 392 application before registration begins. Remember that successfully passing CHLD 353W is a pre-req for taking CHLD 382, CHLD 392 and CHLD 440 – you must pass with a grade of C- or higher. Applications will be available soon. The department will be offering two Zoom sessions if you need assistance in completing the form. There will be a Zoom meeting on Wednesday
September 30 from 11 – 11:30am Meeting ID: 975 5826 5019 Passcode: 823480 or Join Zoom Meeting

- https://csuchico.zoom.us/j/97558265019?pwd=YVN fanc3TkDMUdPETJ0L0w0b1FEQT09
- AND on Wednesday October 7th from 2:00 – 2:30pm Meeting ID: 984 5256 2168 Passcode: 639863 or Join Zoom Meeting
- https://csuchico.zoom.us/j/98452562168?pwd=QU9UbGJpL2lyazIYUnVoMU1Qb3VzUT09

- Completed applications are due on Friday, October 9th by emailing these the chld@csuchico.edu

- The Winter Session 2020 schedule will be posted in early October and registration opens November 2. These courses fill quickly so plan ahead. CHLD 252 and CHLD 333z will be offered.